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In a
cHn'tAMovES To CONSERVE
ALLIGATORS.
Decemberl8 e-mailmessageto CSG Regional
Vice Chairrnan GrahameWebb, Mr. Weisheng
Wang, Stat€ForestryAdministration coordinator
for the Chinesealligator project advisedthat the
draft plan prepared at the worlshop in August
had beenofficially approved. The StateForestry
Administration has allocated a budget of $2
million US dollars for the Re-Introduction
program in Anhui Province and approval of
reinfoduction in Zhejiang Province is expected.
However,before theseplanscan be implemented
and the fimds applied, preliminary researchand
preparation needs to be conducted. Due to
administrative and flmding struchfes in Cbin4
this prelimhary work needsadditional extemal
funding. Mr. Wang has appealedto CSG on
behalf of his agencyio assistwith both technical
guidanceand ftnding to initiate the preparatory
phase,with an estimated
costof$25,000.
This representsa magnificent responseto
CSc concemsandto thejoint Chinese-- CSG
recommendations made at the Hefei and
Guanzhouworkshopsearlier in the year. Credit
for this progressmust be laid prirnarily with the
activities of our Chinese colleagues. We also
should recognize the crucial role played by
GrahameWebb,ChmtieManolisandcolleagues
in developing ties to China. The numerous
contdbutorsto the ChineseAlligator Fund(CAI)
should be proud that the seed money they
provided is catalyzingsuchan energcticresponse
in China. We are presently pursuing funding
opportunities that will provide a match to the
$12,000 provided to date by CAf and
cooperating parhers for Chinese alligator
conservation. With two matching contributions
of similar size the fimds io initiate the project
should be realized. - Penan Ross. Execative
Ofricer and Editor-

Losr IN MAjL. Polite
AussrE NEWSLETTERS
inquiries beganin Novemberand have grown to
an aggrieved roar ftom Australian subscribers
who did not receive the July - Septemberissue
Vol 20 (3) of the Newsletter. Newsletters for
Austalia were placed into the mail on 14
Octoberbut havenot beenreceived. We assume
that confirsionand disruption of US mail service
as a result ofterrorism itr Septemberis the cause.
The missing vohune has been mailed rmder
separate cover to all Australian subscribers.
Other subscriberswho did not receive the issue
should advisethe editorial office, including their
correct mail address.- PerranRoss, Execative
Oficer and editor <prosscsg@flmnh.ufledu>,
I 352846 2566or fs I J52 3929367.

Views and Opinions
SCIENCE
OR POLIICS:THE CASEOF CAIMAN
yACARE.
The elevation of Caiman crocodilus
yacqre to fi.rll species is a controversial step
(Busack and Pandya 2001). However, xtren I
suggestto my students that they follow good
scientific pmctice, they t€ll me that they want to
do good science but do not want to be bad
coDservationists.Their quandaryarises because
they recogniseyacarecaimanas a distinct taxon
and the 1998Action Plan (2nd edition) followed
Medem(1983)in recognizingthe yacarecaiman
as a distinct species.More recently, Busack and
Pandya(2001) commented"we do not feel that
considering C. yacare a subspecies of C
crocodilus, as proposedby some,is warrante4"
and formally reassigned C. yacare to a ftll
specres.
Some conservationistsmay find it politically
expedientto regard the yacarecaiman as a fi.rll
species. Valuing political expediency over
science has not had a happy history for
crocodilians or other tax4 but in some cases
could be justified on fte cautionaryprinciple. If
either C c. yqcsre or C. c, crocodilus were
endangered, and there was even a remote
possibility that they were distinct species, it
might be wise to aeat them as full species.
However,both taxa are amongthe most common
large vertebrates in South America and it is
difficult to see what the caution could Drolect.
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except perhaps the profits of some other
producercormtries.
Busack and Pandya(2001) canied out an
extensive study of the variation within the
proposed subspeciesof C crocodilw lusutg
discriminant function analysis, and concluded
that most of the subspeciesof C. crocodilus are
not sufficiently distinct from each other to
warrant subspecificstatm.I concurwith themon
this point. However,I believethat their approach
io attemptingto detemine whetherth€ Pantanal
caiman is a distinct species (evolutionarily
distinct lineage) was flawed. Discriminant
ftnction is a very powerfrrl technique for
differentiating among samples. However,
extrapolation to populations is more difficult
(Williams 1983,Williamsand Titus 1998).The
tecbdque can effectively sepante groupson the
basis of random nunben (Manly 1997)! The
effectivenessof the discrirninantfirnctionsneeds
to be tested on a validation set not used for
creatingthe functions.If Busackand Pandyadid
this, they did not mentionit in their paper.
Iadependentof the analysisused, in order to
determinewhetherpopulationsare evolutionarily
distinct lineages,it is necessaryto have detailed
informationfrom the zoneofcontact. Busackand
Pandya wrote, "Only six specimensthat came
from areassuspectedto con0aintwo or morelaxa
.... were availableto us. We did not includethem
in our assessment
becausewe felt that our search
for a clear definition of speciesor subspecies
status would be confoundedby inclusion of
specimenswhich might possibly be intergrades
or hybrids." This clearly biases the analyses
towards recognition of populations as distincl
taxa. This stsengthenstheir conclusions in
relation to the indistinchess of most proposed
subspecies,but invalidatestheir conclusionsasto
the specific statusofthe yacarecaiman.
Salomon(2001) has recentlypublisheda
synthesis of evolutionary biogeography and
speciation. As he has no specific interest in
crocodilians,his review in a leadingjoumal can
be consideredunbiasedin relationto the question
of the yacarecaimar I suggestthat it be usedas
the basisfor decisionsby the CSG.
The case of the yacarecaiman falls most
closely in Salomon'sScenario2: "The contact
zone remains a narrow belt almost exclusively
populatedby hybrids,the parentalforms forming
a very small minority - each parental fonn
contributinglessthan5% ofall individualsofthe
belt accordingto the criterionof Haffer (19E6).

On either side of the belt, each taxon is
concentratedin its allopatic distribution are4
where the hybrids are counteruelect€d.
Because
of the narrownessof the hybridization belt,
intergradationis always intensealthoughmuch
more restrictedspatially than in the former case;
how€ver, inhogression is more pronounced.A
(his
and B constitutea pth of megasubspecr-es"
emphasis).Of course,in the caseof the Caiman
crocodilus,we haveno evidencethat hybridsare
counterselectedoutside the hybrid zone. It is
much more likely that the pattem arisessimply
becauseof the geographicallyconstrictedcontact
mne. However, if researcherswant to call the
taxa "megasubspecies"to emphasize their
distinctness,it would not botherme.
Salomon (2001) gives other scenarios(3
and 4) with strong behavioral or physiological
selectionagainsthybrids within the hybrid zone
but continuedgene exchange.Thesescenarios
are against the available evidencefor Caiman
crocodilus, but if someonestudiesthe 1000 km
or so hybrid zonein the Rio Madeir4 and shows
that there is selectionagainsthybridswithin this
are4 thenthey will be justified in callingthe taxa
semispecies
sensuHaffer (1986).Salomononly
getsto ftll speciesin scenarios5 and6.
The paperby Busack and Paudya(2001) is
an extremely important contribution to our
knowledge of lhe Cqiman crocodilus complexHolryever,their supportof C yacareas a distinct
speciesis not basedon an appropriatesampling
regime, has not beenverified by an independent
statistical tesl and does not follow generally
accepted definitions of evolutionarily distinct
lineages. Many more taxa of crocodilianshave
beenproposedin the literaturethanare generally
recognized today, even though detailed
distibutional, morphological and biochemical
analyseshavenot beenmadeof mostof them. It
is not nec€ssaryto use a taxon namejust because
it hasbeenformally proposed.Let'sbury Carmar?
yscale wrtil someonecan study the zone of
intergradeand make a convilcing casethat it is
really an evolutionarily independentlineagethat
does not take advantageof the Rio Madeira for
regular gene exchangewith Cqiman crccodilus
crocodilus.
Acknowledgements - Perran Ross gave
valuable suggestionson tJre manuscript and
provided the paper by Busack and Pandya.
Commentsby Steve Busack helpedclariff my
intent. - Willian E. Magrvsson,Dept.Ecologia
INPA, CP 478Manaus,AM 69.011970,Brazil.
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While

Caiman

yacare is oftnn assignedsubspeciesstatuswithin
C. crocodilus, this assigrunenthas never been
fonnally proposed,nor have the data supporting
such assignment been clearly documented
(Busack and Pandya 200I :295)...Daudin
(1801[1802]:407et seq.) provided a
description...andformally assigned the name
Crocodylus yacare to the Paraguayan and
Brazilian populations of "yacar€" previously
documented
by Felir de Azara (1801) (Busack
andPandya2001:296)".Our decisionto correct
a centuriesold enor, while certainly relat€d to
science, had nothing to do with politics; of
namedta,rawithin the genus Caiman, we folutd
only C. crocodihts and C. yacare to warrant
nomenclatural status. Whether C. yacare is
considereda subspeciesor a full speciesis not
the issueaddressedherel Daudin describedit asa
full species and no researcher io dat€ has
provided any evidence to refute this original
det€mination.As a result of Magnussons (200I )
criticisn! I now realize that, rather than state(p.
307) "we hereby elevate...",we should have
stated ''we hereby restore C. c. yacare to its
originaf statusas C. yacare". I apologizefor our
inadvertentlytaking credit for Daudin's original
detemination.
Magnusson(2001) makes the point that
DiscriminanlFunction Analysis (DFA) is a very
powerful tool for differentiating amongsamples,
and I agree. After Principal Components

Analysis(which doesnot requirea prioli groups,
but is used to identiry suites of similar
characteristics) clearly demonstratedthat no
substitutegroupingof specimenswas superiorto
grouprng by named subspecies(Busack and
Pandy4 Table 4, Fig. 5), we appliedDFA - a
tecbniqu€that doesrequire a priorl groups. We
did not assign specimensto the OTUs (named
subspeciesin this case) we t€sied as past and
prcsenil Caiman biologists did; we simply
gathered and organized the data and tested
classificationsand determinationsomvided bv
otherswho studycrocodilians.

ofthe yacarecaiman;we simply restoredit to the
taxonomic statusfrom which it wasmysteriously
removed with neither formal justilication nor
argument,
Science is defined in terms of rigor and
repeatability, and our study clearly meets both
requirements. We provided a detailed map
illustrathg localities for materials we sarnpled
and augmentedthat map with museumcatalogue
numbers and collection localities for all
specimenswe examined. We discussedthe data
we recorded and specified how those data were
chosen,det€rmined,scoredand analyzed. Prior

Figwe. Cqimsn crocodilus ftom Colombia
showing the typical jaw coloration and lateral
scalecharact€rs.F. W. King photo.

to publication, we presentedour methods and
results at meetingsin SantaFe, Argentina(1996,
CSG, SSC/ruCN), New Orleans, Louisiana
(1996, A.S.I.H.),and Washington,D. C. (1997,
USFWS, Scientifrc Authority; Smithsonian
lnstitutiorl Zoology Seminar)and received and
respondedto all commentaryin a responsible
fashion. Finally, the manuscriptwas subjectedto
rigorous peer-review.
But the issueis more than scientific analysis,
nomenclahual stability and the basic rules of
priorit5r also comeinto play. Without belaboring
the point, lll simply statethat taxonomicchanges
made without justification, while expedient
confound our understandingof natural systems.
The Intemational Comm.issionof Zoological
Nomenclature, acting as a judicial body,

I suggestthat Magnussonrevisit the section
with regardto six specim€Dswe did not include
in our analysis (p. 297). Our words were
if one is looking for
carefully chosen characteristicsthat may provide a basis for
assessingdifferentiation arnong (and attaching
formal taronomic designationsto) populations,
regardless of whether those populations are
sympatric,parapatric,or allopahic, inclusion of
possible intergrades or hybrids (suggesting
subspeciesor species,respectively)in the data
set is counterproductive. And, again,we offered
no conclusionswith regardto the specific status
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publishes several hundred pages every year
correctingnomenclaturalelrors andmissteps.
Orogenesisand divine interventionaside,our
data indicate there are two discoverableentities
(taxa) involved, whether those entities are
consideredspeciesor subspecies,should not be
important for conservationor legislation. That
named taxa be properly diagnosedis, however,
very important to both conservation ard
legislation.
Our resultsdemonstratedthat severalnamed
tax4 in fact, were not properly diagnosed. We
identified those tax4 explained why we
consideredthem to be inappropriately named,
and formally recommended nomenclatuml
modifications. You wish to "bury" yet anoth€r
taxon? Be my guest, but, please,lefs see t}Ie
data supportiDgyour decision. - Stephen D.
Busack, Nortft Carolina Maseum of Natural
Sciences, I I WestJones St.,RaleighNC 27601,
USA

recent reports by Helen Kumiati of the
IndonesianInstituteof Science(LIP!.
Surveysof C porosus have been conducied
on the riven draining into Kaimanaand Arguni
bay approximaiely annually in 1990-1998
although somerivers were missedin someyears
and no survels were made in 1997. Surveys
using standardspotlightiechniquesand covering
distancesof 5-47 km per river were undertaken
in the Barus4 Gasawi, Buruai, Garawa and
Kamaburivers andSuwiki lake.
The results indicale C- poroszs remains
presentat all sitesin meandensitiesrangingftom
0.27 - 4.09 individuals/lcn with considerable
variation betweensites and from year to year.
Survey routes are in all casesidentical (located
by GPS) and conductedunder suitableweather,
tidal and seasonalconditions. An analysisby
regression equations reveals non-significant
trends (i.e., no decline evident) except for
Suwaki lake, sile of the highest observed
densitieswhich has showna steadyincreasein
density to the present levels of 6-7
individualVlan. This lake is managedby local
people who impose their own harvest
reshictions. Densities at the other sites are
consistentwith harvestedpopulations,but any
trends in density are obscuredby intercensus
vadation.
On the MamberanoRiver survels ftom 1987200f indicate densitiesof C. nwaeguineae
remain stable. In the most recent survey in
November-December2001, 162.5km of riven
and lakes at 14 localities were examined by
spotlight survey. Densitiesrangedfrom lessthan
one lo over 20/km with a median density of 5l0/lcn in most locations. Regressionanalysis
revealedno trend from suweysin 1985(WWF),
(KSDA).
1990@AO) and1988-1992
In addition, harvest data of live crocodiles
skinsfrom 1995to 2001for oneof
andharvested
the three legal companiesoperatingin the region
are reported. Live crocodilesof > 60cm length
captured for crocodile farms decreasedfrom
6,661 in 1995to 762 n 2OOl. Wild harvested
skins increasedfiom 2.234 to 4.379 in the sam€
period.
These surveyswere conductedby Helen
Kumiati of LIPI in conjmction with personnel
fiom PHPA and with funding ftom the
Indonesian Govemment, Indonesian Crocodile
Farmers Association and CV Bintang Mas, a
uocodile farm and hading company. extracGd from reports by Helen Kumiati:
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EasternAsia. Oceania
and Australia
Indonesia
TNIRIAN JAYA. New
MONITORING
CROCODILES
surveys of C- porosus ln the Fak-fak Dishict of
southwest Iran Jaya and C. nwaeguineae on the
middle Mamberano river are Dresented in two
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Kurniati, H. A. Prasado, N H. Murdani, O.
Howay, A. Kilungga, D. Makabory & K
Marandey. 2001.
CRocoDILE Sq}TLIGHT
SuRrEystN MtD-rcNE MEMBER4N)RIVER,
INAN
JAYA,IND2NESIA,
& Kurniati, K & Y. Rumbarar.
1999. MoNrroNNG oF CRocoDvLUSpoRosus
POPIJLATION
IN KAIMANA
ANDARGUNIBAY,FAKFAKDISTNCT,
IRIANJAY,4,Indonesianlrutitute of
Science (JPI), Cibinong, Java, Indonesia
<mzb@indo.net.id>.

ItEprrLE SKnr CoMpANy DE\ELops CRocoDrLE
FAIM. Ekanindya Karsa Companyis a reptile
skin companythat locatedat JalanRaya Serang,
West Jav4 Indonesia. The companyprocesses
raw materialsto finished productssuch as bags
and wallets for men and women. Marketplace
for the products is domestic and intemational
markets,andmost ofthe productsare exporiedio
Japan.
Sourceof the raw maierialssuchas crocodile
skin Crocodylttsporosus and C, nwaeguineae,
lizard skin Vmanussalvator, snakeskin Pyt orl
retiaiatus, P. c'urttrs and small materials from
Naja sputatrix have been processed in the
company. Sourceof lizard skinsand snakeskins
are from the wild, whereasmost of crocodile
skins mat€rials are from ttre ofter crocodile
farms that have a quotato hunt Aom the wild or
ranching.
Becauseof high demandof crocodile skin
Foduct right now, but quota number to hunt
crocodiles from the wild is lirnited, Ekanindya
Karsa Company frm will get crocodile skin
materialsby itself in the future by developinga
crocodile farm; the farm is in tlle samearea as
the factory.
The crocodile farm was built in August 2000
and stocked with 150 F2 female Croco$us
porosus ftorn Belanakan Crocodile fann,
Perhutani,West Java;and 70 F2male C. porosus
from Charoen Potqhand Company in
PalembangSouthSumatra.
The parent stock have body lengthsbetween
2 meter to 3 meter and are housedin breeding
pens45 m x 45 m with a breedingpool in size 20
m x 20. On 23'August 2001,a femalewith total
body length L6 meter laid 37 eggs. This was the
first clutch eggfor the crocodilefarm.
To anticipatEnunerous eggsin the future, the
companyhas built an incubator 3m x 3m x 3rn
equipped with thermostat. To keep incubator
room warm. stwafoam is usedto cover the wall
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and water is run from the top to the floor along
the incubator wall inside. For the present, a
small incubator size lmt x 70cm x 63 cm and
also equippedwith thermostalis usedto incubate
37 eggs. The small incubator was made from
wood with acrylic covering the wall inside; 4
bulb lamps (@10 watt) are used as the heat
source(the temperatureset at 37"C). To keep
humidity, 2 gallons of water arc put at the
bottom. Some ponds for hatchling pens hav€
beenunderconstruction,
The companyhasbuilt l2 growing pens 10m
x 5m. Right now the growing pens are used to
keep and grow juveniles that are bought from
CharoenPokphandCompanyand also juveniles
from Irian Jaya. Besides12 growing pens, the
companybuilt l0 experimentpens (size of each
pen is tm x 2 m), which are usedfor researchon
crocodilenukition.
General problems that always happen in
crocodile farms especially in developing
countriesis the high cost of crocodile food. To
anticipate this problem, Ekanindya Karsa
Compatryhasn€gotiatedwith CharoenPokphand
Companyto give a low price for their chicken
heads. The price of one-kilogram of chicken
headsis between6 centto l0 centUS$.
EkanindyaCompanyhas a serious intention
to do well in the flrhfe. The owner has invested
around$120,000US to buy individual parent
stock and to build pensand infrastructureof the
crocodile farm. The owner of the fann gives
permissionand facilities io researchers
from LIPI
(IndonesianInstituteof Sciences)to pursuetheir
inierestin crocodilenutrition. - Hellen Kurniati
Widyautwaloka Building-LIPI, Jalan Raya
Cibinong Km 46, Cibinong l6911,West Java,
Indonesia, P.O Box 25 Cibinong Email:
<mzb@indo.net.id>and Rachmat Wiradinata,
EkanindyaKarsa Company,Jalan RayaSerpong
no- 67, Bumi Serpong Damai, Tangelang
I 5326, Indonesia. Email: <sales@yaJlo.
co.i d>.

Malaysia
A VISIT To TIIE ToMISToMnBREEDINGFARM TN
KucHINc. SARAWAK.EAsr Ma-AysL{.
It is
very worrying to note that practically all false
gharials kept in zoos and other collections are
wild-caught and that breeding successeswith this
species are rarely r€port€d. For the reason I
gmsped the opportunity in July 2001 to visit the
crocodile frrm of Mr. Johnson Jons near

enclosurefor itseH That the malesare too busy
keeping competitorsout of their territory atrddo
not find the time for mating? Mr. Jong told me
that he intend€dto enlargethe pres€ntenclosure
fiuther into the adjacentforest. My suggestionto
this was that he should create a new large
enclosureandplaceonly one breedingpair into it
and then wait for the results.
Other frctors may also be involved: Do the
false gharialsneeddeep,clear runningwater or is
the muddy water in the relatively shallow ea(h
ponds adequate?Do they need fish in their diet
for the poly-unsaturatedfatty acids (PUFAS)?
Could specific feed additivessolvethe problem?
From a conservationpoint of yiew this is a
project that needs more altention and support.
Could anybody with fi:rther insight and
F. W.
experience please comment? Huchzermeyer, P. O. Box 12499, 0110
Africa
Onderstepoort,
South
< crocvet(@mw
eb.co.za>

Kuching Sarawak,East Malaysi4 when Prof. I.
Das inviied me to Kuchins.

lEds. Bill Zeigler shared his formula' for
breeding Tomistomawith us sometime ago and
we have subsequentlysuEgestedit lo several
facilitie$ now succe:sfullybreedingthis species.l

Fig. l:Mr. Jong and the authorat lhe entranceto
Crocodile Fa!m" nearKuohing,EastMalaysia.

THoUGHTS oN SETTINGUP A SOLND BREEDINC
PRoGR MS FoR T)MIST1M4. I successfully bred
Tomistoma at Miami Metro zoo, USA, in the
early 90's. First, I feel that there is definitely a
t€rritorial problem when two or more males are
kept together. At the same time there is also a
female territorial conflict. The stress from both
will
lower
reproductive
success through
infertility.
These animals live
in slow moving
backrvaters, oxbows and areas that are choked by
aquatic and semi-aquatic vegetation. Most ofthe
water is fairly shallow- This in tum allows a
number of animals to live in close proximity yet
maintain a small territory that keeps them
visually isolated.
Second, the femalesare also very aggressive
towards males and tend to dominate males that
are smaller than the females, They take over
what small pools or open water is available to
them in the wild (primary hunting grounds)
chasing the smaller males out. This may be a
primary dispersing mechanism causing males to
disperse more rapidly than in most crocs. It
would be interesting to study a populated
wetlard area regardingdispersalofyoung.

'Jong's

Tlre farm mainly exports live Crocodylus
porosus ln zoos and safari parks. It also sewes
as a tourist athaction. In additioq ien breeding
pain of I schlegelii occupy a large, + 0,3 ha
enclosure, which is densely forested (see figure)
and has several earth ponds. This probably
comes close to their natural habitat, Several
females were found guarding their nests.
However, although the egg production in this pen
is fine, fedility is not. In 1999, there were tlree
hatchlings (Fig. 5). No hatchlings were obtained
ftom last year's production, but this year four
clutches of eggs were collected after I had left.
Of these four clutches three contained infertile
eggs only, while the fourth clutch had 10 out of
19 fertile eggs.
This species appeaB to be intensely
Even during my visit, males were
ierritorial.
seen chasing each ofher out of favorite ponds.
Could it be that each breeding pair needs a large
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pondswift bre€ding
adultsin the thickly forested
enclosures.
Jong'sCrocodilefann,Kuching.Malaysia.F.
Ea(h breeding
Huchzermaver
Dhoto.

Fem le Tomistomeschlegelii guardingher nest at Jong's CrocodileFaIm-. [Note typical position in a sunny patchat the baseof
pholo.
a tree.Eds.].F. Huchzermay€r

What you end up with is similar to many
larger terresfial camivores. One large male
overlappingthe territory of many females. This
has to be taken into considerationwhen setting
up a breedingstrateS/.
If I wer€ to set up a commercialbreeding
programI would place a numberof femalesinto
small single enclosuresof say 30 fect square
Each enclosurewould be visually isolatedAom
the other females either by being heavily
vegetatedor by some other physical barrier. I
wouldn't worry about hormonal contact; I feel
that helpsthe females,especiallythosewho if by
themselveswould not normally cycle.
Each enclosurewould have a pool, oval or
odd shaped,to allow for an areain onecomer to
have a greaterland spacethan the other comers
to act asthe nestingsite. This areawould always
be away from all the other female enclosures.
The pool would be shallow (1m) and well
cover€dwith aquaticplants.
All of thesewould be connectedby a hallway
that would allow for movementofa largemalein
and out of each enclosure. As I mentioned
before I feel the male has to be substantially
bigger than the femaleyou are trying to breedor
the femalewill dominatethem and no breeding
will takeplace.
Well thereyou haveit. I would be willing to
assist as a consultantany one developinga set
up. ..._ Bill Zeigler, Zeigler and Zeigler Inc.
Exhibit Designs,8440 SE. 2f' Ave, Ocala, FL
net>
34480,USA.<bzeigler(@atlantic.

Thailand
cROcoDILE.
MORE PHoro's o! WILD SIAMESF.
Following reports of recent sightings of wild
crocodiles in Thailand researchers at Wildlife
Conservation Society were excited to find that a
camera trap set up to record tigen and other
large fauna at the Klao Ang Rue Nai Wildlife
Sanctuary in westem Thailand had captued the
first photograph ofa wild Siamesecrocodile.
Following up on this lead, Yosapong
Temsiripong, coordinaior of the Siamese
crocodile reintroduction feasibility assessment
supported by Crocodile Management Association
of Thailand, visited the area and was able to see
a wild crocodile and photograph i! although at
rather long range and fltzzy focus, and submitted
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the photograph to the Newsletter. Unfortunately
the photo was insufficiently clear to reproduce.
Undismayed, Yosapong retumed to tlle site with
a longer lens and captured the excellent imag€
that appea$ on our cover.
Studies are now in progress to estabtish
whether the presence of at least one wild
crocodile at the site indicates that it might
suitable for reinhoduction of the species. A
Editors, from
detailed report is expected. correspondence uth Yosapong Temsiripong
Crocodile Reseqrch Lqborqtory, CLLAT, 336
Moo 6 Surasah Srirachq, Chonburi, 20110,
Thailand.

WrxrE ALLIGAToRl-oR THAIAND. Samatprakan
Crocodile Farm and Zoo added a valuable white
alligator from the United States to its extensive
collection of crocodilians, which includes albino
or leucystic examples of several species. The
specimen is one a large group of albinos
originating at La Voi farm in Louisiana and now
housedin severalUS zoos and collections.
The specimen is nine years old and about ?
feet long and was provided by Alligator
Adventures of MFtle Beach SC, USA after a
The
long process of permitting for export.
specimen was shipped from the USA to Thailand
in late October accompanied by Dr. Sam
Seashole, veterinarian and part owner of
Alligator Adventures, and cu.rator Adarn Smith.
In
Samu@rakam, Uthen Youngprapakorn,
Director and also founder of Utairatch Crocodile
Farm, accepted the specirnen at a ceremony
attended by the local govemor, dignitaries and
hundreds of spectaio$. The specimen will be
kept in a t€mperature controlled indoor enclosure
to protect it from sunbum. Frcm BanEkok Post
28 October 2001.

West Asia
lndia
NANDANKANAN GHARIAT CAPTIVE BREEDTNC

PRocn.a.lv. Ater a 20 year program of
successfirlcaptive breeding,the gharial program
at Nandanakanhas ceaseddue to the deathof its
one breeding male. The breeding enclosureof
wasbuilt in 1975aspart oflndia's eaxly
7,600m'?
The
crocodilian conservation program.
enclosurewas desisnedto simulate the natural

habitat of the specieswith deep, slow moying
water, a sandbank for nestingand basking sites.
A maleandtwo femaleswereinhoduced in 1976
but despitematingbehavior,no eggsresultedand
the male suffered a genital prolapse while
mating. Four more femaleswere introduced in
\979.
At this crucial moment the Frankftrt
Zoological Society in Wesl Germany aranged
the loan of a male ftom the Franldrrt Zoo and
this animal was introduced !o the enclosurein
early 1980. This individual replaced the
ineffective male, who died a few months laier
and breeding was immediately successfid and
continueduntil the pr€sent.An additional female
was introducedto th€ enclosue in 1987 and the
group hasbeenvery successfr.rl
until the deathof
the malein February2000.
Over the 20 year period the seven females
laid a total of 2,253 eggsin 69 clutchesresulting
in 1,45Elive hatchlings. Individual females
producedbetween6 and 13 clutches in the 20
year period. Clutch sizevariedfrom 2 to 57 eggs
(mean32.6). Egg weighthas a meanof 155 g
(range105-195)anddimensions
of8.l x 5.7 cm
(range5.2 x3.9 -9.2 x 5.8). Incubationperiod
averaged65.5 dayswith somevariation between
females. The rnale grew ftom 3.85 m to 4.00m
and from 195 kg tn 229 kg between 1980 and
2000.
Productivityof captiveGharial.1980-1999
Female Clutches Total
Eggs
#t
6
t5l
#2
t2
338
#3
l0
265
#4
13
453
#5
t2
467
#6
ll
419
#7
5
160

The nestsare holes20- 40 cm deeplocatedin
the sandbank5.7 -l lm from the pooland L2 1.5 m aboveit. The eggscausethe nestto form
an irregular rectangularmound 12-28 cm high
ard 1.2 - 1.5 m circumference. Fennles
aggressivelyguardedtheir nests,emergingAom
the water to do so, which is unusualfor these
timid crocodiles. Temperatureitr the nestswere
recordedbetween28" and 33' C. The female
shows matemal behavior, responding to
hatchling soundsby opening the nest with the
jaws and Aont feet and sometimescarrying
young to the water, although most hatchlings
walk to the water uussisted. The male also
showsgreat interestin hatching,approachingthe
pool side nearest the nest. Halchlings often
clamberover the male.
Theseobservationscanbe safelyextrapolated
to nature as the frcility is locatedjust 5km ftom
the river Mahanadiwhich is in the naturalrange
of the species. The great value of the breeding
loan of the Frankfiut male that contributedboth
knowledge and breeding success is
commendable. S. Maharan4 Reader in
Zoolog,,, P.G Dept. of Zoologt, Khqllicote Auto
College,Berhampw 760001, (hissa, India.

Latin America
Brazil

Live Avg. days
Yormg Incubation
90
62.8
228
67.4
154
67.1
316
62
2E3
65.3
327
67
15
6E

THE SAo FRANCrscofuvER 'CoDFrsH':THE
NORTFIERNMOST WILD POPI]I-ATIONS oF THE
BROAD-SNOUTED CAIMAN (c11,1.t1N ZlTITOSTRIS).

The following gen€ral observations were
recordedftom the group. First breeding occurs
around3m lengthand from l0 to l7 yearsof age.
The breedingseasonis from Januaryto Junewith
courtship and mating occurring in January and
February. Femalesappearto initiate courtship
and matingwas observedin the water during the
day. The mal€ madejaw claps and a guttural
soundthroughoutthe breedingseason. Breeders
Cakelittle or no food durine the breedineseason.
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The geographicdistributionof the broad-snouted
caiman spreadsover the hydrographicbasinsof
Paran6 and SAo Francisco rivers, including
northem Uruguay and Arg€ntin4 southem
Paraguay, southeastemBolivi4 and south to
northeast Brazil (Grombridge 1987). Small
coastalriver drainagesare also inhabitedby the
speciesin Brazilftom Banhadodo Taim(32'32'
S and 52"23' W), Rio Grandedo Sul (Melo.1z
press) to the north of SAoFranciscoriver estuary.
The speciescan also be formd in mangrovesand
islandscloseto the coast,like Ilha do Cardosoin
southern 56o Paulo (Moulton et al., 1999).
However, the northem linit of the species
geographicdistributionis, actually,unknown.
Paulo E. Vanzolini (1972) mentionsthe State
of Rio Grandedo Norte, whereasNeill (1971)

co$iders the Stateof Pemambucoand Brazaitis
et d. (1990) suggestthe borderbetweenParafba
and Rio Grandedo Norte. Unfortunately,noneof
the authors above present field evidence or
to supporttheiropinioncollectedspecimens
Crocodiliansdependon weflandsto survive.
The broad-snouted cairnan is essentially a
palustrine- not riverine- species(Lang 1987).
The interior region of northeastem Brazil is
predominantly semi-arid and only its coastal
region is relatively humid supporting the
northem limit of Atlantic Forest. We may
supposethe northern limit of the broad-snouted
caimandistribution is dictatedby the existenceof
permanent wetlatrds associated with Atlantic
forest patchesfrom Alagoasto Pemambucoand
Paraib4 eventually, but possibly not
permanently,including the soutlem region of
Rio Grande do Norte. For these reasons wild
remnant populations of the species in those
places should be considered for conservation
purposes,
In November 1999, I made a prelirninary
survey basedon night counts in some areasof
eastemAlagoasand Pemambuco.No specimens
were capture4 but identifications of detected
animals as C. Iatirostris were complet€ly
confident. The envionments included wetlaads
and lakes.
When possible, I estimated

perimeter. For this calculation, I recorded the
boat speedas 7 to l0 hnft with a GPS Garmin
12 for a period of 4.2 hours. Lake perimeter at
that time was then estimat€d as 29-4 to 42 km.
Alagoas is the most densely human populated
Staie of Brazil. More than 700 politically
organized hshermen communities are officially
recognized by the State (Lira 1998). Broadsnouted caiman is sold in local markets as salted
fish meal called by local people as "Sdo
Francisco codfish" or simply 'tiver codfish"
(bacalhau do Sdo Francisco or bacalhau de rio,
in Portuguese, respective$). Many evidences
indicate that some poor fisherrnen provide this
market. However, most of its original wetlands
and lakes remain relatively well conserved.
Under these circumstinces, sustainability of an
organized 'tanching" or "cropping" program
involving local peopleshouldbe assigned.
In Pemambuco, the metopolitan area of
Recife - the State capital - has deeply affected
caiman habitats by urbanization and pollution.
Tourism has been athacting former fshennen as
a major economic actiyity. Under these
cfucurnstances, conser tion efforts should be
concentated on lourism, not on direct economic
exploitation of caiman products. In Jo6o Pessoa,
capital of Paraiba State, the City Zoo (Parque
Zool6gico Anuda Cfunara) keeps a group of

Table 1. Ase-classconsideredfor the oresentedstudv
Age-class

Description
dorsal cranial length (DCL) €qual to or longer than 15 cm
(snout-vent length approximately 70 cm)
Young
dorsal cranial length (DCL) between 5 and | 5 cm
(snout-vent length approximately between 20 and 70 cm)
Hatchlings dorsal cranial length (DCL) smaller than 5 cm
(snout-vent length smaller than 20 crn).

Adults

individuals body length by their head length
based on previous experience ryerdade 2000). I
consideredthe age-classespresentedin Table l.
The sites surveyed in Alagoas and Pemambuco
are presented in Table 2.
All of these sites are associated with or near
human dense populated areas with clear
evidences of high hunting pressure. However,
caiman reproductive activity has been detected ir
two sites (nest in Tapacuni and hatchlings in
Lagoa Vermelha). Caiman population density
has been estimated iu Lagoa Vermelha as 6 to 8
individuals oer linear kilometer of lake

30
broad-snouted
caiman
approximately
including adults and young. Although, historical
records are rurclear, they indicate the colony
founders were caught at lhe coultry side of the
State (Jair Azevedo, Zoo Director, pers. comm.).
However, tiere is no evidence of large
populations in Paraiba or fuo Grande do Norte.
The occurrence of both hunting pressure and
habitat loss on the wild nortlemmost populations
of the broad-snouted caimalr stresses the
importance of this region for its conservation.
Field suweys in Paraiba and possibly in southem
Rio Grande do Norte might clari$ the northem
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actual limit of the species geographic
distribution.
Achowledgements: I wish to thank Maria
Cristina and Silvio Ruffo for the logistic support
in Alagoas; Paulo Montenegrofor the logistic
supportin Pemambuco,andJair Azevedofor the
information about lie sDeci€sin Paraiba. -

y Cocodrilosde
Consenaoiony el Manejode Cairnancs
AmericdLatina.vol- 2. FEALQ.Piracicab4Brasil.
Moulton,T. P., W.E. Magnussonmrd M.T.Q. Melo. 1999.
Grcwth of Cahan /artrortns inhabiting a coastal
environmentat llha do Cadoso, SP- Brazll. Journal of
Herpetotogl 33\3J:479 484.
Neill. W. l . l97l. I he La$ of the RulingR€ptiles.Columbia

lake associated
with wetland

10"03.40E's,
36"05.210'W
Parque
Irmeos

Dois

fow connected
lakes

6 adults, 64 yormg,
47 hatchlings, and
122undetemrined
3 adults, 5 youg,
and2 undetemrined
old abandoned nest
with eggs' debris

8"02.415'S,
35.11.782',W
*: Total number ofindividuals by night-count
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DEFENSTVE
BEHAVToR
oF'Br-AcKCATMAN.After
manydifficulties with otx Melanosuchusshsdyin
the Kaw natural reserve, the project is now
underway. The National Geographicteam (Croc
Chronicles and Brady Barr) just spent l0 days
with us in the Kaw reserve filming our pmject.
But this nail is rather to relateyou an interesting
observation.

Lira, F.J.1998.Realidade,
Desafias
e Possibilidades.
Edufal,
Macei6.Brasil.137pp.
Melo. M.T.Q.ln press.DietadeC.rinantatirostlr.,no sul do
Brasil. In: L.M. Verdadeand A. Larriera[Eds.]. La
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I beganto mark black caimanin the swamp.
Since the French Ministry of Environment is
f,mding a geneticstudyto assesspopulation size
and diversity ( will use microsatelites),I mark

Melanosuchus. The big one was just behind our
boat, it swam towards the small one, and caughi
the animal (see Photo below). The small one
seemed to be in a rather uncomfortable position,

and sample in a single hardling. Thrce weeks
ago, I went to sample in an isolated pond, where
no one had ever been. This is an inacessible area
in the center of the Reserve, reached only by
helicopter, where we use a small portable boat.
During the 3 fint hours of the night, I surveyed
the pond. After a brief rest on the banlg I went
back for capture/sampling. A large animal (>4 m
length) was then just "waiting" for me close (2
m) to my boat. I had not seen tlre animal during
the survey. After a few minutes, it gave a first
and sudden intimidation: he swam towaxds the
boat, gave a blow with its head, went under the
boat, lifted it, and went back.
After this, we decided io go to the other
exhemity ofthe pond (300 m away) to begin our
caphres. Thirty minutes later, we had marked 3
animals and the big one was againjust behind the
boat. We changed the sampling area, captued
another 2, and we saw the big one swimning
sh'aight on us. The animal continued to follow us
closely until 03:00 AM, when we decided to
siop. When we wake up at 06:00, the animal was
still 3 m awayfrom ow boat!!
But even more inleresting, during the
sampling, I missed a rather small (80 cm)

but the big one did not seemto "want" to kill. It
remainedat the water surface,and neverentirely
closed its jaw. We watchedhim for 30 rnin, but
he did not move nor releasethe small one. So I
decided to continuemy samples. I went 300 m
away. After 20 minutes the big one was once
the small in the
more behind me! -without
Jaws.
We cannot decide if this is a protective
behavior even with a E0cm length "young"? A
predatory behavior? or something else ? Benoit Thoisy, c/o Kwqta, B.P- 672, Cayenne
Cedex,FrenchGuiano,<thoisy@nplus.gP.

Honduras
CROCODII,ESIN ISLAS DE LA BAIIIA. We Tecently

verified and reporied (Kaiser et al., 2001,
Herpetol. Rev. 32:.164 165) fhe presence of
Crocodylus qcutus on Isla Roat6n, one of tlte
Islas de la Bahia off the Caribbean coast of
Honduras. Presence of these animals had
previously not been confirmed, and discussions
in the literatue were focusing on the potential
presenceof crocodilesin the Islas de la Bahia
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only as stmys from the mainland. Although a
poplation had been present on Isla Util4 tle
island closest to the mainland, this population
was consideredextir?atedas early as the 1970s
(Wilson& Hahq 1973,Bull. FloridaStateMus.,
Biol. Sci. 17:93-150).No vouchersexist from
Isla Guanaj4 the east€mmost of the larger
islands and the farthest from the mainland.
During two consecutiveyears (1999, 2000), we
inv€stigatedthe presenceand distribution of C.
acrlzs in the Islas de la Bahi4 and following is a
condensed
report of our findings.
The searchfor crocodile populations in the
Islas de la Babla was apparentlyoverlooked by
the scientific community, presumably because
theseislandsare not lmown as a herpetological
hot spot. At a time whereretum from publicly
firnded projects must be maximized, the Bay
Islards may not have been as attractive as the
CentralAmericanmainland. We mention this to
explain wty the presenceof a large reptilian
predator,such as a crocodile, was not verified
much sooner. Crocodilesare occasionally seen
by local residents,sometimesdug up and hunted,
but therehasnever beenscientifically applicable
evidenceto verif their presence.Most locals
loow crocodilesexist on theseislands, but there
hasnot beenmuch of an intercstin crocodilesin
the Islas de la Bahi4 where the main research
focusis marinelife. We haveconductedcourses
in Tropical Field Biolog on RoatSr\ and it is
throughthesethat opportunity and preparedness
met in the searchfor Bay Islandcrocodiles.
Utila is the island closest to the Hondurdn
mainland,and the island is characterizedby a
main peak and many hectaresof surrounding
Ilxurgrove forest. Portions of the rrangrove
habitat becomeinmdated with water regularly,
whereasother,inland areasexist as a vast swamp
tand with difhcult access. It is in these swamps
wheretlre native spiny-tailediguana(Ctenosaura
bakeri) finds suitabl€ habitat. Because of the
inland terrain's inhospitabilty to humans, the
mangroyehabitats near water's edge are also
relatively undisturbed, saye for occasional
fishing. MangrovessunoundingUtila are nearly
completely,and the habitatis eminently suitable
for a crocodile population. Anecdotal reports
Aom locals corfirm that crocodiles ar€ present,
thoughthe €xtentoftheir distribution can only be
estimatedby conductingnight transectsto look
for eyeshine.
The lopography of Roat6n is very different
thanthat of Utila. Roathnis an eel-shapedisland
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with a hilly backbone. At its westemandeastem
extremes,mangrovehabitats are extensive,and
there is a patchy distribution of mangrovesand
sand-filled coral breaksto allow ready accessto
land for a large reptile. We found oneextensive
crocodile burrow on lhe cenhal north coast of
Roat6n, \a'hose ca. 2oo-cmJong inhabitant's
snout we saw,though we were unableto seethe
animal in its entirety.Basedon anecdotalreports,
we considerall of the rnangrovehabitatsas well
as coral breaks suitable for C. acutta, znd.we
suspectthat most of thesehabitatsare occupied
at leastperiodically.
At the eastem end of Roaiio betweenthe
eastemtip of the island and the westemend of
the neighboringIsla SantaElen4 is a continuous
mangrovehabitatof approximatedimensions4 x
2 lan and with severalchannelscutting into the
mangroves, including one that completely
tlaverses the habitat. Ow surveyshave shown
thal C. scutus is common in this habitat. We
surveyedthis area informally during two nights,
observingover a dozen eye shineswhile slowly
boating past the mangroves. This locality is
where we found a female with hatchlings,
confimring that the speciesis not transitory but
settled and reproductively active. We presume
the mangrovehabitats surroundingboth Roatfn
and Santa Elena are similmly occupied by
crocodilepopulations.
Between Santa Elena and the Guanaj4 the
island furthestfrom the Hondurancoast,are two
small, privatellowned islandswhere crocodiles
might occ[: Islas Morat (area ca. 75 ha) and
Barbareta (area 506 ha). Though small, these
islands mirror the herpetofaunaon Roat6n io
some degree(Grismer et a1.,2001, Herpetol.
Rev. 13,1-134),
andtheydo havesomemangmve
areas available io serve as crocodile habitat.
Crocodileshavenot beenreportedfor either one
of theseislands,but we believethat this is likely
a function of limited visits.
Isla Guanaja'smangrovesweredevastatedby
HurricaneMitch in 1998.ln the mainmangrove
channel separating two parts of the island,
apparently no mangroves survived the
hurricane'sonslaught. This channel,however,is
humanmadeaud extensivelyusedfor boating; it
may not haveprovided suffrcienttranquitity for a
sustainedcrocodilepresence.However,along the
northem coastof Guanaj4 somemangrovesare
regrowing and may in the future provide suitable
crocodile habitat.Though Wilson and Hahn (op.
cit.) did not considerGuanajawhendiscussingC-

sc'utusia the Bay Islands, local residentshave
reported the presenceof crocodiles in coastal
Guaaajafor severalgeneratioDs,with its greatest
density in the island's northeast.This population
apparenfly is no longer extant post-hurricarc,
though it may only havetemporarilyrelocatedto
a site with remainingmangroves.
The Islas de la Bahi4 just like many other
present
excellent
islands,
Caribbean
opportunities for populations of C. acutus to
thive. Theseislands are removedfrom someof
the human-causedpressuresmainland crocodile
populationsexperience,and there are swathsof
undistubed habitat in which reproduction can
occrrr itr sh€lteredconditions. As mainland C
aaizr populations are victimiz€d by the
expansionsof hurnansinto their habitat, it may
be that island populations, such as those in the
Islas de la Bahfu and on islandsoff the coast of
the Yricatan Peninsula,may become important
reservoirs for the species. - Hinrich Kaiser
(hktiser@lasierra.edu) nd L. Lee Grismer
(lgrisner@ktsierra.edu),Depwtmentof Biologt,
Lo Sierra Universily, Riverside, Califurnia
92515,USA.

Wild population status of Orinoco Caiman
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An&dsEloy Setas.
Programof Conservationof the Caiman llanero
in Colombia Advance and perspectives.
MSc. DianaVaca& Dr. GonzaloAnrhade.
Status and Distribution of Croco$tlus
intermedius in Colombia: Summary of
1994- 1997.Dr. MiguelRodrfguez.
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Sandra
Evaluations of Orinoco Cainan (Crocodyhts
intermedtus) reintroduced in the Caflo
Guaritico Wildtife Refuge and its
Surroundings.Mr. CarlosCh6vez.
Conservation prograrn of Orinoco Caiman
(Crocodylus intermedius) in Venezuela:
Captive breeding situation. Mr. Alvaro
velasco andMr. ManuelDenis.
Ex-situ man€em€nt of C. intermedius il
Colombia.Dr. JaimeRamlrez.
Using the market to cr€ate incentives for the
conservationof crocodilians:A review. Dr.
Jon Hutton.
Conservationof Crocodylw intermedhs and the
role ofcaptive breeding.Dr. RobertJenkins.
CITES and their legal framework in the
conservation of crocodiles, Mr. Roberto
Ramos.
The local sustainable development and the
biodiversity preservation.The case of the
Orinoco Caiman in the Coj€des river,
Ricawte, Cojedes state,
Municipio
Esp ragoza.
Venezuela.
MarcosSanchez

Venezuela
FoR THE CONSERVATION OF TIIE
(CR)j2DYLUS
cRocoDILE
oR.Noco
INTERMEDI(IS) IN COLOMBIA AND VENEZUEI-A.
WoRKSIIoP

Betweenthe 12 and 13 of December,2001 the
Workshop for the Conservationof the Orinoco
Crocodle (Crocodyhn intermedius)tn Colornbia
and Venezuela,was carried out to eyaluatethe
conservationprograms in both countriesand to
define combinedsFategiesthat allow to achieve
their recoveryand the breedingin captivity. The
'Caiman del
species is commonly called
Orinoco' in both countries. The worlshop was
held in Caracas,Venezuel4 organized by the
GeneralDirection of Faunaof the Ministry of the
Envfuonmentatrd the Natuml Resourcesjoitrtly
with the Coordinationof Extensionof the Ability
of Sciences,CentralUniversity of Venezuela"
Representatives of the Ministry of
Environrnentand Universities of both cotmfries,
professionalsand tecbnicians,Non Govemment
Organizations,b,reeders,producers and leather
The
industry representatives participated.
workshopconsistedof two sections,the fust day
the following oral presentationsof specialinvited
peBonswer€presented:

On the secondday three work tables were
organized on the following topics, natural
populations, captive breeding and sustainable
use.
Arnongthe importantresultswe can mention
the Declaration of Caracas. The declaration
proposes developing a transborder binacional
project for the handlingof natural resourcesin
basinssharedpresentlyin the areaof distribution
of the Crocodylusintermedius.It is proposedto
designate three Technical Commissions
composed equally of professionals and
techniciansof both countries,and representativ€s
of public and privat€ institutionsinvolved in the
conservationof the species,for the elaborationof
proposalsto be executedin shorl rnedium and
largeierm, on the following topics:
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l. legal, administrative revision, tecbnique
andscientifrc;
2. exchange infomration and professional
formation;
3. designofproposalsprojects.
With the financial supportof JLIA "CITES"
Promotion Committee (Mr. Yoichi Takehara)
and Italhide (Mr. Enrico Chiesa),a book will be
published that will contain the texl of all the
presentationsand resolutionsftom the workshop,
in Spanishand English that will be presentedin
the next meeting of the Crocodile Specialist
Group - ruCN, to take place in Octoberof 2002
in Gainesvi.lle, Florida. - Alvaro Velasco,
Depu$ Ilice Chairman, Latin Ameicqn qnd the
CaribbeanRegion,CSC-U/CNISSC.

North America
Mexico
CRoCoDILL\NEARTIIeUAKE. The events took
place during a research visit to the breeding
center "El Tanque" ("the tank"), localed at La
Palrna municipality in the state of Nayarit. The
visit was in relation to a research project to know
the relationship between physical factors of the
envfuonment and reproductive events of C
acutu'On 20 February 2001, several reproductive
behavioral pattems w€re observed such as head
slapping, roaring or sub-audible vibrations,
defense of territory (females) (Ganick and
Lance, I 977) and even a pair mating'
During lunch time we were in front of pool
Number 5 (100 m'?total areawith a 25 m': pool of
90 cm in depth) in which a conple of C. acutus
live. We (Jesus Romero, Diana Ponce, S. Huefia
and P. Ponce) were sitting in plastic chairs a
couple of meters away from the pool. The border
of the pool is about one meter from the wire
fence.
All day long we observed the male ('Firulais"
LT 3.24 m & 175 kg) inside the pool and the
female ("Griselda'LT 3m & 153 kg) outside, in
her nesting area. Griselda fiequently had
behavior patiems of territorial defense, she even
hit the fence with her mouth, either when we
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passed by, or when tourists or the farm's
personnel
did so.
At 3:40 pm, Firulaiswaslocatedin the comer
of the pool closestto us. He raisedhis headand
tail making an arch abovethe water and opening
the rnouth slightly; took someair and showedhis
back above the water. Immediately after we
beganto heara muffled sound,very low in pitch
and volume; Firulais's body started to vibrate
and sink stowly, the waier over his back squirted
andagitateda few centimetersaDdthen a shaking
wasfelt in the ground.
Garrick and Lang (1977)mentionedthat subaudiblevibrations,that travel through waier, can
be producedby severalspeciessucha.sAlligator
mississippiensis;C. niloticus and. C. acutus.
According to the studies of reproductive
behavior,uocodilians presentdifferent complex
processesthat are usedin courting, either visual
signalsor otherstransmittedthroughwater or air
since they have evolved in sub-aquatic
enyironments,Even though such behaviors are
similar to all crocodilians they can vary
depending
on thespecies.
According io our observations,we could
v€rify that infra-sound is very potent and can
travel through ground as well as tlrough water
andair,
The female, Griselda,was originally seenin
the estuariesof San Blas, Nayarit. In 1990 she
was taken from her owners in the port of San
Blas and brought to the breeding center. The
reasonfor this is that shewasin a stonelocked-in
areaof 1.2 by 2 m with no water. According to
her previous owners she was l7 years old, she
was2.70 m long and weightedno morethan 100
Kg. In 1991shenestedfor the first time and has
continuedyear after yem,with an averageof40 a
45 eggsper nesting.
Firulais,the male, is from the estuariesin San
Blas. In 1989 he uas already part of the
collection ofthe breedingcenter. At that time he
was somewherebetween1.6 m and 1.8 m in
length and was about 6 years old. Firualis was
alwaysa distinctivedominantmale.
Griselda had previously been with other
males, but she was remarkablyaggressivewith
them once the mating season was over,
Nevertheless,ftom the moment when Griselda
and Firulais were put togetherin th€ samepond
they mated, and they have been together since
then.
Ackrowledgements.We are in debt to Shaun
K. O'Neil, Paty Ascencio,Alan Heinzeand all

the Crocodile Breeding Centerstaff (El Tanque,
in Nayarit), also we are in debtwith somefriends
in SEMARNAT, Nayarit.- Paulino Ponce &
Sara Huerta. Bosque Tropical, A. C. Apartado
Postal 5-515, Guadalajara, Jalisco, 45042
<bosquetropical@email.com>, znd
ui:nco.
M.V.Z. J. de Jesris Romero Villaruel
Responsablede EspeciesPrioritariqs, irea de
Vida Silvestre, Subdelegaci6n de Medio
Ambiente,SEMA&UAT,Nayarit. Av. Allende 110
Ote, Zona Centro, Tepic, 6j000 Nayarit,
I|IEIOCO.

EFFECTSoF A SUBMERGEDNET ON POPULATTON
SIZE AND STRUCTLTRE OF AN AMERICAN

(CRocoDvLUS,lcL"tus)
cRocoDrLEPopuLATroN
N LAKE AMELA, COLIMA,MEXICO.A nesting
population of Crocodylus 4e /rJ exists in Lake
Amela a ftesh water lake thal has becomethe
largestreservoirin the region with a surfacearea
of 1160hectaresand now furigatesthe Tecoman
Valley. The lake is 7 kn long, orientated
nodh/south.It is 33 meten abovesealevel with
sub-hurnidclimate and a watertemperaturerange
of 24" to 34"C. Two cooperative groups of
fisherman fish for Tilapia (Oreocromis
mossambicus)-The current yield of lessthan 60
tons was taken by twenty fishermanthis year.
Fift€en years ago the fishery yielded 800 ions
(Borondon 1987) and supportedmore than 60
fisherman. Following this fishery collapse, two
new groups fiom these original cooperativesof
fuherman, established a floating cage
aquacultue project with sex reversed tilapi4
partially hnanced by the govemrnent.The two
projectswere initiated in 199?.
In the dry seasonof 1998 and 1999,attacks
ftom crocodileson fish cagesbecamefrequentat
one of the two floating fish farms. To protect
their famr the aquaculturist's inseded a plastic
net with a meshsizeof 25 cm (madefiom banana
packing) surroundingthe floating cages. The net
was effective at caphring large specimens.
extacting between 100 to 130 adults in 15
rnonlhs. Hunting and commercial.ization of
crocodilesand crocodileproductsis prohibited
by law (Ley generalde Vida Silvestre1998),so
the fishermendumpedthe deadcrocodilesin tbe
inaccessibleswampsnear to the lake shore to
avoid prosecution by the authorities. No
commercialization of crocodile products was
undertakenand althoughattackshavediminished
drastically, some crocodiles still get trapped in
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the net. In addition, during 1998 there was an
illegal harvesting efforl I'hich removed
approximatelythirty individuals from 1E00 2500 mm long. This was determined ftom
locatingskeletonsandcraniums.
Night censusesof crocodile numbers were
in 199+1996andin 2000.C€nsuses
undertaken
were done on moonlessnights, using flasblights
from a boat moving at approx.5 knots, 15mfrom
t}le lakeshore.Flashlight was swept along the
shorelineand periodically to open water, $fiere
eye reflections were counted.Total counts for
eye reflections in one night are defined as totral
eye count (TEC). The minimum known alive
(MKA) wasthe highestTEC for all surveysdone
in that year. When crocodileswhere spottedby
their eye reflection, we approachedthem in an
attempt to estimaierostrum length (RL). Total
length (TL) was calculated ftom its linear
relation(r : 0.99);TL (cm) = RL(mnXl l.07) 162. By lmowing TL, crocodileswere classified
by sizeclass:25 to 90 cn 90.1 to lEo cm and
lE0.l and larger animals.These size classes
represent juvenile, sub-adult and adults
respectively.Size classfrequenciesfrom the two
MKA datesfor the yearsof 1996and 2000 were
comparedwith the non parametricalChi-z test
CLS
with a sample size n = 58,
(I996FCLS(2000). The null hlTothesis
establishesthat populationsize structuresare not
modified with the harvestingot exhactionevents.
The extractionsthat occured in 1997 and 1998
were calculated io be from 120 to 160
individuals of adult and sub adult size classes.
Censuseswere done before and after the
extraction.
Table l. Minimum Klown Alive (MKA)
Numberof census
Year
MKA
4
1994 - 305 4
1995 -319 3
1996 -76
'
t
6
4
2000
More than three hundred crocodiles were
in 1994and 1995.The"same"MKA of
observed
seventy-sixcrocodiles where observedin 1996
and 2000 before and after the extractions.The
crocodile population ir Lake Amela today, has
room for expansionwhencomparedto the years
of 1994and 1995.The crocodilepopulationin
the lake can be consideredto be below the
carrying capacityof the ocosystem.Intr'a-specific
aggressionsare probablylower than in 1995and
the sub-adultssize class reacts to new deBsity

depetrdentconditions. Despite the removal of
dozensof middle and large size crocodiles,eye
counts remained similar as well as MKA for
1996and 2000. There is a suggestedconelation
(Cott 196l) betweenexhactionofcrocodilesand
the decline in fisheries as has happened at
Amela. I do not think crocodile extractionis the
reasonfor the frshery collapse,but rather it is a
result of over-frshing (Borondon 1987).
However,it is a relatedprobleminvolving a lack
of knowledge and understanding of the
sustainableuse and conservationof wetlandsfor
thesefishermenwhose farnily's dependon them
attempting to make a modest living fiom the
openresourcesof the Lake.
The la.rgestcount (MKA) of each year also
allowed the best estimation of population size
shuchrres. Frequencies where compared with
Chir for the goodnessof fit (df = 2, a = 0.05).
The critical value is 5.9 with a samplesize of 58
'1996).
(Zt
The null hypothesisis rejected and
the conclusion is ftat the population size
structure has changed in the year 2000 as
comparedto that observedin 1996.
Harvest events changethe size strucfure of
Caiman crocodihts populations in Venezuela
(Velasco1995).Theseobservations
lead me io
think that large Arnerican crocodile populations
respond to exhactions in a similar way to
Caiman popiations. The increasednumbersof
sub-adultsize is the result of decreasedpressure
from tie adults and spaces left open from
extractionsallow the juvenile classincreasedrate
of recruitnent to sub-adultclass.The sub-adult
becomes the best-representedsize class after
extractioneventsof adults of Crocodl us aatfiu
populations that arc actively nesting and
producingjuveniles. A sinilar size structure of
sub.adultsas the best representedsize classwas
found in Potrero GrandeColima in 1996,where
extractions are also reported (Castillo 1997).
Althougb sub-adultsreplaceadultsin night count
observations, direct extractions are not
economically sustainable in the long term
(AbercrombieI 998). Crocodileextractionsfrom
large populationsfor their usein reproductionin
farms with controlled egg production, could be
an altematepossibility to resourcemanagement
and conservation. Crocodile populations in
Colirna are large and are presentin most of the
extendedtropical wetlands. I surmise that far
more than one hundred wild nests are laid in
suitablehabitatin the staloof Colima. Thirty-Iive
nests where located after hatching in July in a
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few nestingsites in 2001. To documentand
protect crocodile nesting activity and nesting
sites, would be the most effective conservation
effort. Irregular crocodile exhaction in Colima
has been occurringsince 1996 (Castillo 1997),
but several interuptions of this activity gave
wetlands populations time to recover. A
considerable amount of suitable habitat for
mating and feeding remains unoccupied for
crocodiles in Colima's wetlands despite the
presenceof several large populations such as
those in Lake Amela Potrero Gande and
Cuyutlan. Also crocodilesdo exist adjacent to
areas of hrman activity. The fear of early
humansto the presenceof large Jurassicreptiles
is the conclusion that results of the current
simpatry between humans and crocodiles in
Colima - FranciscoA. CastilloS. Universidad
de Colima. Faqhad de Veterinariay Zootecniq.
Tel- Fu
01152 331 48252
e-mail
<p icaso@paImera.colimanet.com>.
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usA
CRocoDI[ANASSoCIATION.
On
INTERNATIoNAT
18 August 2001, a group of scientists,
veterinarians,zoo professionalsand lalpersons
met in Da'4on4 Fl, USA, to discuss the
involvement and ability of a wide variety of
individuals atrdentities,with broadbackgrounds,
!o participatein and/or contributeio crocodilian
rclaled issuesand concems. The meetingwas
moderatedby Dr. JamesPqran Ross,Executive
Officer of IUCN's, Crocodile SpecialistGroup

(csG).

The discussioncenteredarounddevelopinga
multi-level organization that would provide
opportunities of involvement from the young
novice to tlose who were consideredexpertsnot
only in the field of crocodilians but in
professions and trades that could benefit
crocodilianprograrns.
The group also discussed how such an
"Association" would interface with already
existing crocodilian organizationssuch as, the
Species Survival Commission's,Crocodile
Specialisr Group and the American Zoo and
Aquarium Association's, Crocodile Advisory
Group. It was agreed that the "Association"
would benefit such groups by its ability to
provide supplemental support for already
existing programswhen requesiedby theseother
organizalions. The Association'snon-political
position would also allow it to work iD areasand
on subject mafiers that precluded other
organizationswith political and/or commercial
concemsor interests.
Tbe result of the meetingwas a unanimous
decision by the group to createan "Iltemational
Cmcodilian Association", open to individuals
andNGO membership.Ils' goalswould be to:
Createan Associationind€pendentof any special
inierestsgroups.
Develop the Association to provide a wide
variety of opportunities for individuals
ranging from novice to highly trained and
experiencedcrocodilianexperts.
To encouragethe participationofindividuals and
NGOSwho have linowledgeand expertisein
areas other than crocodilians that would
provide support for crocodilian progarns,
e.g. gen€ralscontrac0or,water quality €xperts
andlife supportsystemsspecialists.
Develop a membership directory listing the
interestsandexDertiseofeach member.
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Develop a directory of veterinarianswho have
experiencewith crocodilians.
Develop educational programs for schools and
communities that promote crocodilian
awarenessand conservation.
Createa team of individuals who could provide
rapid
assessment services regarding
crocodilian related matters and issues for
orivate crocodilian holders. NGOs and
(Crocodilian
govemments,
Rapid
Team,C-RAT)
Assessment
Createa mentoring programfor thosewho want
to becomemore activewith crocodilians.
Create a mechanismto dissenrinateinformation
to membersregarding:
On going crocodilian in-situ and ex-situ
programsthat they may be able to pafticipate
in or contributetoo.
Captive husbandry,frcility or exhibit designand
managementtechdques.
Veterinarian aid and information on health
issues.
Provide a venue where members can express
their ideas and views to otherswith the same
interests.
Develop subgroupsto support the association's
opentions regarding the development of
public education prograrrsJ fund raising
project developmenl peer review of
publications, marketingshategiesto promote
crocodilan awarenessand specialeventsatrd
other activities involving the Association.
Createa txustthat would provide firnding through
grarts, to suppoft educalion, research,
conservation and other crocodilian matters
tle Associationdeemedappropriate.
At this time a steering committee is
developingthe infiastructurefor the Association
and its operationsincluding membership.As the
Association develops it will continue to updaie
the scientific and non-scientific cornrnunities.
The Intemational Crocodilian Association looks
forward to interacting with all interestedparties.
- William Zeigler, 8440 Sth 21" Drive, Ocala,
FL, USA <bzeigler@atlantic-net>& and Torry
Cullen, The Cullen l/ivarium Wildlife
Conservangt, P.O. Bd( 878, Milwaukee, WI
53201USA.

TheNational
CHTNESE
ALLrcAioRFUNDRAISER.
Reptile BreedersExpo is the largest commercial
reptile show in the USA and probably in the
world.
Several thousand breeders and

cornmercialvendorcoffer their wares,including
captive bred reptile pets, equipment, cages,
books diets and items covering every aspectof
the reptile pet hade. Thesewares are eagerly
sampledby an estimated25,000visitors over the

in August and Septemberin China. Thanksare
due to WayneHill, Bill Ziegler, Joe Wasilewski,
Flavio Morrissey. - Terry Cullen, The Cullen
Vivarium and Wildlife Consemanqt,P.O. Box
878, Milwaukee, WI 53201 L/Sl, and Lonnie
McAskill,
Disney
Wild
Kingdom, Rissimmee FL, USA.

DattonaFundraiser.
l-r FlavioMofiissey,TerryCullenandMoo Shoo,Lonnie
McKaskill,PerranRoss.

two day event,held in DaytonaBeach,FL, USA.
At this yearsevent, 18-19August,a group of
alligaior lovers coordinated by CSG member
Terry Cullen and Lonnie McAskill held a fund
raiser that netted $4,000 to support Chinese
alligator conservation in China
In space
providedfree by the Expo organiser,WayneHill,
Cullen McAskill and friends offered donated
items for sale, rafled a lifelike mold of a Nile
crocodile skull and oflered photo opporturiti€s
to the passing crowd, A detailed mural of
informational posters prepared by WCS
enhancedthe display. Starofthe showwasMoo
Shoo, Terry's 10 year old Chinese alligator.
Terry has worked for sometime to make Moo
Shoousedto handling and crowds,and shetook
to the celebrity life like a pro, snuggling on
Terry's, and several other handlers lap and
posingfor photo's,all without restraintandnever
a sign of aggressionor stress. The funds raised
have been tra$ferred to the Chinese Staie
Forestry Adminishation to assist the costs of
producing a proceedingsof the workshopsheld
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CROCoDILIAN BroLocY AND
CAPTIVEI\4ANAGEME}."ICoURSE
ANNOLNCED. The AZA Board
of Regents presents the second
offering of the taxon-specific
haining course focusing on the
biolory
and
captive
management of the Crocodylia
This course is developed and
taught by members of the AZA
Crocodilian Advisory Group.
This frve-day training program
will concentrate on the caDtive
maintenance
tecbniques,
husbandry, breeding, and special
requirements for the care of
crocodiles, caiman, gharials, and
alligators in zoos. The school
will be a balanced program of
classroom
lectwe,
demonstrations, and hands-on
wet labs. ReleYant topics on
basic
crocodilian
biolory

including tfi(onomy, reproductive biology,
behavior, anatomy,physiologr, and conservation
will be included as the foundation for captive
managementpractices.
Managementsubjectswill include enclosure
design, social groups, introductions, breeding,
nesting,egg incubation,training, sexing,captue
tecbrdques, chemical immobilization, diet,
medical care, and population management.An
optional one-day field trip may be scheduled
immediately after tle course io view wild
alligators during the breeding seasonin Florida.
The course will be held at the St. Augustine
Alligator Farm in St. Augustine,Florid4 from 4
- 9 May 2002. Applications may be obtained
Aom Lauren Duerr, AZA Traidng Adminishaior
at (301) 562-0777ext. 238 or thmughe-mailat
<lduerr@aza.org>.Course tuition is $600 for
AZA individual members and $650 for nonmembers. Priority will be given to individuals
that work with crocodiliansand individuals that
work at AZA accreditedinstitutions who have
institutional support from their Executive

io resumeactivities within a couple of montbs.
-.._ Todd Billiot, LATAYEI-|ETIMESPosted on
December
l,2001.

Director. Students will be required to sign a
release and be covered by workman's
compensationfrom their institution during the
course.Ifyou are interested,pleaseapply as soon
as possible as lhis course is expected to fill
quickfy. -.._ R. Andrew Odun\ Curator,
Departmen! of Herpetologt, Toledo Zoological
Society, PO. Box 140130, 2700 Broadway,
Toledo.OH 43614. USA
FIREDAMAGESALLIGAToRTA\.NERY.- A fue
severelydamagedan alligator skin tannery that
processes
5,000hidesa month. The causeoftlte
Iire in early Decemberat Roggwiller Tanneryof
Louisiana b Ltyayette, Louisian4 is unknow!
said fire investigator,Alton Trahan.
The call for help to fuefighters came in at
12:34 p.m. The fue startedjust as a slowmoving traitr wasrolling by the buming building.
The train kept firefighters from North Lafayette
from the sceneof the fire for about 5 minutes,
Trahan said. 'The train did block us." Trahan
said. "By the time we got here, it was already
buming," Trahan said, however, the train was
not a facior itr getting the fre under conhol.
Firefighters worked hard to keep the fire
away from chemicalsusedio tan the hides,which
were locatedin the northwestportion ofthe large
red brick building. Firefighters also kept a hose
on the side of the building to keep the irtense
heat Aom catching the nearby Chastant Bros.
feed store building on fue. Bellows of thiclg
black smokecould be seenfor miles ttroughout
fte aftemoon.
'Nobody got hurt. That's all Im concemed
about," said Leroy Herstard, a plant supewisor
who called 9ll for help. The fire and srnoke
w€re most intensein the southwestcomer of the
large building, where a welding shop is located
on the first floor, and an electrical serviceshopis
locatedon the secondfloor.
Herstardsaid large electrical transformersare
locatedin the areawhere the fire and smokewas
most intense. Herstard and other employees
heard two loud explosions, probably coming
from welding tanks tllat igtited ftom the inlense
heat,they said.
Bemard de Reynies, chief executive officer
of the tannery, said the company is owned by
TCM of Paris. He said the companyprocesses
5,000 alligatorhidesa month. While lossesof
mat€rial were coosiderable,the company is
bringing new andupdatedequipmentand expects
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GATORBrrES OFF PARToF 8I-\TAR-oLD MAN'S
LEG IN FATAL ATTACK. A.n elderly man walking
his dog by a canal lost part of a leg and died in
an attack by an ll-foot alligator investigators
believe first went affEr his dog, then hrmed on
the man when he tried to protect his pet.
Robert Steele, 81, was rushed Tuesday to
Healtlpark Medical Center, where he was
declared dead. His righl leg below the knee was
missing."Why he got attacked, w€'re not sure,
but he rnay have been protecting his dog," said
Sanibel Police Cmdr. Bill Tomlinson. "I had no
idea it was an alligator," his wife, Ellen Steele,
said after the late aftemoon incident by the
couple's home on well-to.do Sanibel Island.
"His legs were still in the water and there was no
blood. We live among alligators. We prot€ct
them. They have never attacked us before." Ellen
Steele, also 81, thought her husband was
drowning in the canal when she heard him start
screanring. She ran to him and pulled him as far
up the canal's bank as she could before calling
9l l. Paftmedics report€d that by the time they
anived, thouglq Robed Steele had lost a lot of
blood and was in cardiac arrest.
Less than an hour later, officers ofthe Florida
Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission
reached the scene with two alligator trappers.
'We
They quickly spotted the right alligator.
saw it surhce on the other bank with the leg in
''It
was Fetty
his mouth," said Ton inson.
skittish because it had what it wanted.' Wildlife
Ofrcer JoAnne Adams then shot th€ alligator in
the head, and officen dragged it ashore.
Steele was the thirteenth person killed in a
Florida alligator attack in the last 50 years,
including a 7l-year-old Sarasota man killed in
May and a 2-year-old gid killed the fotlowing
montl. - The Miami Herald and w e service
sources .submitted b)/ Phtl Hall, Florida Museum
ofNatursl History, Gqinesville, FL 3261 I USA-.

FLORIDA TEEN-AGERIGSCUES BEST FRIEND
AiIER GATOR ATTACK rN LAKE. After l4-yearold Edna Wilks was pulled under water by an
alligator, she surfaced - her arm still in the
gator's mouth -- and began prying at its jaws with

her otherhand.By the time the reptile let go, her
friendshadall fled.
Except one. Best friend Amanda Valance
stayedbehindand pulled her to shoreasthe gator
followed. Edna receivedblood transfusions,
teatnent for a broken arm and underwent
surgeryto clean debris from the arrn's muscles.
lf Amand4 also 14, hadn'tbeenbrave enoughto
stay,Edna is sure the alligator would havekilled
her. "We've been best fiiends for abofi 2 12
years and now she's more than my best Aiend,
she'smy hero,"Ednasaid.
The girls and four friends were floating at
night on Boogie Boards in Little Lake Conway
when an alligator grabbedEdna'sann and pulled
her under the water. She realized it rryasan
alligatorandstartedscreaming"He wasspinning
me in the water real fast andjerking me." She
heard a loud crack as the gator snappedh€r arm
bones. AAer tte spinning stopped,she surfaced
and was able to take a deepbreath,her arm still
in the gator's mouth. She began prying at the
gator'sjaws and the anirnalfrnally let go. By that
time, the other children had fled for shore. "For
five split seconds,I felt like I had to leave,but I
could not do that to her," Amandasaid. The girl
stayed a couple of feet away lhroughout the
attack. When Edna poppedftee, shegabbed her
and helped her onlo a Boogie Board. Then she
pulled the board to shore, as the gator trailed
behind. The alligalor was still hanging around
and followed them halfuay to shore. The whole
time Amandawas swimming she was thinking
the alligator was going to get her feet.
The Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Commission later killed two gators nearby one 6 feet, 5 inches long, the other I I feer, 2
inches. The larger gator wasbig enoughto have
killed someone,said Lt. JoyHill. a commission
spokeswoman.
"lm very blessed,"Ednasaid,"I
know that I wouldn't be hereright now without
my friend Amanda. She saved me and she
deserves
everythingin theworld."-
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CSG On-Line

WILDLIFEDECTSIoNSTrppoRT-coM
is proud to
announce the launch of its online wildlife
comrnrmity website. The site gives accessto
specialised information for the wildlife
professional including
rehabilitators,
veterinarians, ranchen, researchers, game
captuers,managersandstudents.
The
website,
at
htF:/.AvildlifeDecisionsupporlcom,includesthe
fi.rll text of lhe curent edition of the Captue and
CareManual which is out of print. The Manual,
a combined effoft W 22 specialistaulhors,has
become the definitive reference on the
translocationof African wildlife. The site also
enables people !o share their knowledge and
experienceswith one anotherin an interactive,
immediatemanner. A regularnewslettEris sent
to members. For more informatiorl \/isit htQ:/AvildlifeDecisionSupporlcomor call Riley
<Mail
O'Brien
at
012-991-i083.
r anger @Wil dlifeDecisionsupport.cou>.

THE LOUISLANAFUR AND AIUGAToR ADVISoRY
CotNcIL has recently posted a new webpage at
www.alligatorftr.com.
The mission of the
Council is to promote the conservation and
management of the Louisisana fir and alligator
resource through public education marketing,
promotion, and legislative action. This websiie is
a big step towards achieving these goals.
Teachers can check out ow education and
biology pages, geared towards helping meet your
requirements with science bencbmarks. We have
lots of activities, lesson plans, and worksheets
designed around state and national benchmarks.
The biologi pages give infornation on general
biology, diet and habirat of Louisiana's fiu
bearing animals. Our educational materials can
be downloaded in htr , pdf (for Adobe Acrobat
Reader). or Microsoft Word fornat. We've also
included information on hunting and trapping
regulations, resources for high fashion retailers,

alligator recipesand much more. If you frnd our
sile int€resting,give us a link back to it from
your siie. For more information (or just to touch
Tanya Sturman
base and say "hello" contacl
31E-354-1229304 SecondSt.,Natchitoches,1,.4
7I 457 USA<furandgator(@yahoo.com>

PRoYECTo YACARE- YACARES SAN,TATESNOS
wEB PAGE. Our web page it is ayailable at:
Alejanrlro
http://www.mupcn.com.arlyacare/ Regional Vice Chairman ,Crocodile
Larier4
(CSG/SSC4UCN), Latin
Group
Specialist
American
and
the
Caribbeqn
Region,
<yacare@amet.com.ar>

Trade
CITES
Universal taggingsystemfor the identificationof
crocodilian skins. Notification No. 2001/057
Genev4 l0 August 2001 CONCERNING:
Implementration
of ResolutionConf. I l. 12
In accordancewith paragraphI ofAnnex 2 !o
ResolutionConf. ll.l2, the Secretariathereby
communicatesa revised list of manufacturers
able to produce tags for the marking of
crocodilian skins in accordance with that
Resolution:
a) ALBCO (PvT) Ltd
Attn: A.L. Balarin
ComerDumfriesand Bristol Roads
workingtor! IIARARE
Zimbabwe
TeIj +263 (4) 75 40 O2/7
F&\: +263(4) 75 40 08
Email:albco@aliicaonline.co.zw
b) ALPHEX, Industias Pldsticas
Gerente:JennyFuentesSandoval
Calle163ANo.35 - 17
SANTAFEDE BOGOTA
Colombia
Tel.:+57 (1) 67768 55|.528
73 98;
Fax:+57(l) 67768 66
Email: alphex@andinet.com
c) ALUVIN Securiseal(PTY)
ComerRefineryRoadand SharlandStrect
Driehoek, Genniston
SouthAliica
Tel.:+27(l l) 82536 48
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Far: +27 (ll) 8256123
Email: admin@aluvin.co.za
Manufacfring
d) American Castings &
Corporation
51 CommercialStreet
PLAINVIEW NY I I8O3
United Statesof America
Tel.:+1 (516)34970 10;
toll free:+l (800)34203 33
Fax:+l (516)34983 89
Email: info@americancasting.com
e) E.J.BrooksCompany
8 Microlab Road
P.O.Box 475
LryINGSTON, NJ O7039-1602
Unit€dStatesof America
Tel.:+l (973)59729 00
Fax:+l (973) 59729 7O
Email:pegry.hand@ejbrooks.com
ITW FastexGeneralProducts
PO.Box 535
BRAESIDE,Victoria 3 195
Australia
Tel.:+61(3) 95 58 22 55
Fax:+61(3) 95 58 22 65
Email: itufastx@fastex.com.au
g) La Casadel Precinio,C.A.
CalleCapitolioo RepriblicaDominicana
Edificio Alph4 PlantaBaja - Local No. 4
Bolelta Sur, CARACAS
Venezuela
Tel.t+s8 Q) 23902 18:'23969 69:
Fax:+5E(2)23949 49
2. The Secretariattakesthis opporhmityto
remind Parties that, in accordance with
ResolutionConf. ll.l2, Annex 2, any Partythat
is using a supplier other than one mentioned
above should inform the Secretariatas soon as
possible,so that it can, if appropriate,be added
to thelist ofapprovedsuppliers.
3. This Notification replacesNotifications
to the PadiesNos. 962 of 7 lt''.arcb1997
and2000/042of31 July 2000.

Veterinarv Science
Pl IOTOCOPYING,
A SIMPLE,FAST TECHNIQUETOR
DoCUMENTn'IG PATHOI-oGICAL CONDITIONS OF
CR0CODILES. Often a camera is not available

when one does a necropsy. Even if it is
available.it mav take weeks for the film roll to

JoseJuanPerezRamiriezis now Subdireclorfor
the Fauna and Fauna Protection area of Yum
Balam- Si an Kian Biosphere rcsewe, BIvd.
Kukulkan Km 4.8 Z.H. Cancan QR 77500,
Mexico,<cocofuilin5g@hotmailcom>

be completed and developed. Frequently the
need arises for pictorial documentation for case
repor$.
We noticed when copying bools that the
copy often includes the fingers of the person
holding the book and this gave us the idea of
photocopying lesions. We place the organ or
utole (small) animal on a clean acetate filn,
such as used for overhead projectioq with the
side to be copied dowrl place the whole on a
photocopier and cover it with a sheet of white
paper. The acetate film prevents soiling the
copier (that would be resented by the clerical
staff!) and the white paper provides contrast and
definespaper size.
We have found that the belly skin of
crocodiles is particularly suitable for this
tech que , but other organs and lesions can be
copied quite satisfactorily. We have also used
photocopies to document foreign bodies found in
the stomach ofostriches. Such copies provide an
instant record for reports and your own files.
Note that the figues shown here have been
reduced and copied again and so are not
representative of the clarity that can be achieved
directly ftom the copier. - F. W. Huchzennayer,
P.O., Btx 12499, Qndertepoort, South Africa
lcrocve(dmweb.co.za)

Beatriz Figu€ro Ocaff4 advises us of a change of
location and new address- Calle Imperial No. 3,
Piso 2 B, CP 47003, Valladolid
Spain
<bfcocos@hotmail.com>.
Beatriz has a
scholarship for two years and has begun doctoral
studies at the University in Valladolid. She is
accompanied by her six year old daughter.
Beatriz continues to be hvolved in research at
her home ifftihrtion
in Tabasco, using the
intemet and the tirne diflerence to keeD in
contact.
PRocEEDNcs oF Trs LS- woRrflNG MEEm{c
OF TIil CSG, YARADERO,CUBA, JANUARY
2fito.

Personals
Lorrie
Collins
Kehlings 1, D88279, Amtzell,
Germany, <IBCollins@t-

One volurne, soft bound, 543 pages. Seventy
original papers, includhg 28 in Spanish. The
volume includes papers presented at the main
sessionsof the meeting.
This valuable continuation of the 3Gyear CSG
Proceedings series is available exclusively ftom:
Zoo Book Sales,
,103 Parkway Ave. N., P.O. Box ,105,
Lanesbom, MN 55949-04{15,USA
Phone 7 5O7 46'18733,Fax 5O7 467 8735,
E-mail <zoobooks @means.net>.
Price $49.95 plus shipping and handling.,
Visa./Mastercard

online.de>

the birth of son
the demands
withdrawn form
hoDesto remain

joyfully announces
Ben last September. In view of
of motherfiood Lorrie has
the CSG Steedng Committee but
in contact wirh CSC.

EDITORIAL POLICY - All news on crocodilian
conservation, research, matragement, captive
propagation,trade, laws and regulations is welcome.
Photographs and other graphic materials are
particularly welcome.
Information is usually
published, as submitted,ovcr the authols name and
mailing address. The editors also exrtact material
tom corespondenceor oth€l sourc€sand thsseitems
areattributedto the source. If inaccuraciesdo appear,
pleasecall them to the attention of the editors so that
corections can be publish€d in later issues. Th€
opinions expressedherein are those ofthe hdividuals
identified and are not the opinions of CSG, the SSC,
or the IUCN-world ConservationUnion unlessso
hdicated.

David Morgan, (New address) Joint Nature
Conseryalion Committee, Ave de Gaulois 18,
1040 Brussels, Belgium, h$ finally ended his
contract at the Europena Commission and will
now represent the UK CITES Scientific
Authority promotiug biodiversity conseryation
inside the Euronean Union.
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SteeringCommitteeof the CrocodileSpecialistGroup
Chairmen: Prof€sror Harry M€ssel,SchoolofPhysics,UniversityofSydney, Aushalia.
For ftnher informationon the CSG andits programs,on €rocodileconservatiotr,biolos/, man€€mgnt, farming,
ranching or trade,contactthe ExecutiveOfficer or RegionalVice Chairmen:
Deputy Chrirmetr: (New World) Prof. F. Wryne
King, Florida Museum of Natural History
FL 32611,USA- Tel: (l) 352 392
Gainesville,
l72l
Fax: (l\
352 392 9367. E-mail
<kaiman@flrur.h.ufl.edu> (Old World)
Dr.
Dietrich Jelde4 Bundesamt ffiI Naturschutz,
Konstantin Str. ll0, D-53179 Bonn, Fsdenl
Republic of Gemany. Tel: (49) 228 849 1453
Fax: (49) 228 849 1470E-mail<jeldend@bh.d*.
Africr: Vice Chairrnar: Dr. Richard Fergusson.
P.O. Box 10160,Bamburi,Mombas4Kenya Tel:
254 ll48 6448, Fax: 254 1148 959, E-mail
<fergfam@swifonombasa.com>. Deputy Vice
Chairman: Olivier Behr4 Lot I BG, 24 Isordk4
Antanan4'ivo, Madagascar.Telt 261 20 22 29503
Fax:
261 20 22 29519.
E-mail
<OlivierBehn@MATE.mg>
Ersten Asia, Austr.lia .Dd Oceenia: Vice
Chrirmar: Dr. GrahameJ,w' Webb,P,O, Box
530, Sarderson,NT 0812,Australia. Tel: (618) I
992 4500 Fzx: (618) 8 947 0678. E-mail
<gwebb@wmi,com.au>. Dr. Robert Jeokins,
Aushalian National Parks & Wildlife, Aust"aliaMr- Paul Stobbs,Mainland Holdings, PapuaNew
Guinea. Koh Chon Tong, Herg Long LeattrerCo.,
Singapore.
Dr. Yono C. Raharjo, Research
Institute Animal Production,Indonesia. Dr. Pdntep
Ratanakom,Faculty of Veterinary Science,Mahidol
University, Thailand. Dr. Choo Hoo ciam,
Singapore.
Westen Asia: Vice Chairmrn: RomulusWhitaker,
India 603001. T€1.9l
P.O. Box 21, Ch€ngalpattu,
9U OO23770,Fax-91 44 491 8747. DeputyVice
Chairman: Dr. Lala A.K. Singh, Similipal Tiger
Reserve, Khairi-Jashipur, Oriss4 lndia 757091.
Harry Andrewq MadrasCrocodile Banlq Post Bag
No. 4, Mamallapurdm 603 104 Tamil Nadu, India.
(91)
Fan:
44
491
0910.
E-mail
l.vsnl.net-in>.
<sthiru@giasmdo
Lrtin America rnd the Crribbeatri ViceCbrirmatr:
Alejendro Lrrierr, Bv. Pellegrid 3100,(3000)
SantaFe, Argentina-"rel: (543) 42 453 1539Fax:
(543) 42 558 955. E-mail <yacare@amet.com.a>,
Deputy Vice Chahnan: A. VelascoB. Salasa Caja
de Agu4 edifAtues apto 8-C, ParroquiaAltagaci4
Caracasl0l0 Venezuela. Tel: 58 2l? 860 4108
<velascoaharo@tutopia.com>.
Aida Luz Aquino,
Paraguay.Dr. Miguel Rodrigues M., Pizatro S.A.,
Colombia. Dr. Obdulio Menghi, Argetrtina.
Luciano Verdade,University of SaoPaulo,Brdzil.
Europe: Vice Chrirm|n: Dr, Dietrich Jelden,

Bundesamtffir Naturschutz, Germany. Dr. Jon
Hutton, Africa ResowcesTrust,2l9 Huntitrgdol
Rd., Cambridge CB3 0DL, llK
E-mail
<hutton@artint,forceg.co.
uk>.
North Americ|: Vic€ Chairmrn: Ted JoaneD,Route
2, Box 339-G,Lak€Charles,LA 70605,USA. Tel:
(l) 337 59E3236Fax (l) 337 598,1498.Deputy
Vice Chaimal: Dr. Ruth Elsey, Louisiana Wildlife
and FisheriesCommission,5476 crand Chenier
Way,GrandChenier,LA 70643,USA. Tel: (l) 3lE
538 2165 Fax: (l) 318 491 2595. DeputyVice
ChairmanAllan Woodqar4 Florida Fish & Wildlife
Cons€rvationCommission, 4005 S. Main Sh€€t,
Gainesville,
FL 32601,USA. Tel: (ll352 955 2230
Fax: (l l
352 376 5359.
E-mail
<woodwaa@flvc.state-fl
.us>
Scietrc€:Vice Chairmrtr: Dr. VNletrtinc A. Latrce,
San Diego Zoo, P.O. Box 551, San Diego, CA
92112,USA. Tel: (l) 619 557 39,14Fax: (1) 619
557 3959. Deputy Vice Chairman: Dr. John
Thorbjama$on,Wildlife Conserution Society,I 85
Street& South€mBlvd. Bronx, NY 10460,USA.
Tel: (l) 718 220 4069 Fax: (l) 718 364 4275.
<jthorbjartrarson@wcs.org>.
Deputy Vice
Chairman: P.of I. lahr Brisbil, SavannahRiver
Ecologi Lab,Aiken, SC 29802,USA. Tel: (l) 803
'125
'125
2475 Fa'.:.(l\ 803
3309.
Trader Vice Chairmatr:Kevin vaD Jaarsveldt,P.O.
Box 129,Chiredzi,Zimbabwe. Tel: (263)31 2'751
Fax:(263) 31 2928- DeputyVice chainnan:MrY. Takehar4 Japan Leather & Leathgr Goods
^l^itolndustriesAssociatioq Kaminarimon, 24-9,
Ku, Tokyo lll, Japan. Tel: (813)3 865 0966Fax:
(813) 3 865 fl46.
Deputy Vice Chairman: Don
Ashley, Ashley Associat€s,P.O. Box 13679,
Tallahassee,
FL 32317,USA. Tel: (1) 850 893
6869
Trade MolitoiiDg: Vice ChrirmrD: StephenBrord,
TRAFFIC Intemational, 219 Huntingdoo Rd
CambridgeCB3 oDL lJK. TeL 44 122 327 7427
Fu<:44 122327 7237.
Veterinrry Science:Vice Chrirman: Dr'. Fritz
Huchzennayei,P.O.Box 12499,OndeGtepoort,
0 I 10, SouthAfrica Tel/Fa:\:27 12 8Ot 3462
<crocvet@mweb.co.za>.
Ex-Officio. Dr. JamesArmstrong, CITES
Secretarial Mr. Bemardo Ort2. TRAFFIC
SouthAmerica. Dr- David Brackett, SSC-

rucN.

